The Local Authorities (Model Code of Conduct) Order 2007

CODE OF CONDUCT
OF
COUNCIL
PARISH
BULKINGTON
This Code of Conduct was adopted by Bulkington Parish Council on the

Part

16'r' day

of May 2007

1

General provisions

Introduction and

1.

(1) This

interpretation

Code applies to

yg

as a member

of an authority.

should read this Code together with the general principles prescribed by the
Secretary of State.l

(2) You

(3) It is your responsibility to cornply with the provisions of this Code.
(a) In this

Code

-

"meeting" means any meeting of

(a)
(b)
(c)

-

the authority;
the executive of the authority;
any of the authority's or its executive's committees, sub-committees, j oint committees,
joint sub-committees. or area comtnittees;

"rrember" includes a co-opted member and an appointed member.
references to an authority's Monitoring Officer and
a1 authority's Standards Committee shall be read, respectively, as references to the
Monitoring Officer and the Standards Committee of West Wiltshire District Council,
which has functions in relation to the Parish Council for which it is responsible

(5) In relation to Bulkington Parish Council,

under section 55(12) of the Local Government Act 2000'
Scope

2.

(1)

Subject to sub-paragraphs (2) to (5), you must cornply with this Code whenever you

(a) conduct the business of Bulkington Parish Council (which, in this

-

Code,

includes the business of the office to which you are elected or appointed); or

(b) act, claim to act or give

the irnpression yoLl are actiug as a represelltative

of

Bulkington Parisli Council,
and references to your official capacity are cotlstrued accordingly.

(2) Subject to sub-paragraphs (3) and (4), this Code does not have effect in relation to your
couduct other than where it is in your official capacity.
I

see the Relevant Authorities (General Principles) Order 2001 (S.I 2001/1401)
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conduct
(3)Inadditiontohavingeffectinrelationtoconductinyourofficialcapacity,
at any other titne, where that
paragraphs

co.tstitutes

(4)

Jtat.l,"s

;;;,;"1

and 6 (a) also have effect,

oirtn"" iot*nitn you have been convicted'

capacity or
(whether that is conduct in your official
applies
code
this
which
Conduct to
conductmentionedinsub-parag*nt,llincludesacriminaloffenceforwhiclryouare
il" a*" vou took office' but for which
convicted (including an offence
you are couvicted after that date)'

;#;;;ili;;JL"i"tt

(5)

of your authority Where you act as a representative

(a)onanotherrelevantauthority,youmust,whenactingfortlratotherauthority,
or
.o*p'r'*itil tfl" "tf.rlt autho'iry't code of conduct;
(b)onanyotlrerbody,.youmust,whenactingforthatotherbody,complywithyour
lawfrrl
as it corrflicts with any otlrer
code of cond;,;;;;;unJ iil.oru,
authority,s

oUf

be sublect'
iguii6nt to which that other body may

General obligations
(1) You must treat others with respect'

3.

(2) You must
(a)

not

-

equality enacttneuts
your authority^to breach any of the
do anything which may cause
gquality Aci 2006;1
f", o.i'"i"ln section

j:

"iir'"

(b) bullY any Person;
(c)intimidateorattempttointimidateanypersonwhoisorislikelytobe-

(i)

a comPlainant'

[ll],

?,rY*,l;i,ilhe

or proceedings'
ad,ninistration of anv investigation

irrrelationtoanallegationthatamember(includingyourself)hasfailedtocomply
or
*itt-' t-'is or her authority's code of conduct;
(d)doanythinglvhich-compromisesorislikelytocompromisetheimpartialityoftlrosewho
*o'kiot, o"r on behalf of' your authority'
You must not -

(a)discloseinformationgiventoyouinconfidencebyanyone,orirrformatiorracqrriredby

,youwhichyoubelieve,o,ougt-'t,.asonablytobe-aware,isofacorrfidentialtlatttre,
excePt where

(i)
(ii)
I

2006 c.3

-

to give it;
you have the consent of a person authorised
u" required bY law to do so;

Yo'
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(iii)

the disclosure is made to a third party for the purpose of obtaining professional
advice provided tliat the third party agrees not to disclose the inforrnation to any
other person; or
the disclosure is (aa) reasonable and in the public interest; and
(bb) made in good faith and in compliance with the reasonable requirements of
the authority; or

(iv)

(b)

prevent another person from gaining access to information to which that person is
entitled by law.

5.

You must not conduct yourself in a manner which could reasonably be regarded as bringing your
office or authority into disrepute.

6.

You

(a)

must not use or attempt to use your position as a member improperly to confer on or secure
for yourselfor any other person, an advantage or disadvantage; and

(b)

rnust, when using or authorising the use by others of the resources of your authority

(i)
(ii)
(c)

-

act in accordance with your authority's reasonable requirements;
ensure that such resources are not used improperly for political pllrposes (including
party political purposes) and

must have regard to any applicable Local Authority Code of Publicity made under the
t
Local Government Act 1986,

7. ( 1) When reaching
to you by -

decisions on any matter you must have regard to any relevant advice provided

(a) your authority's chief finance officer; or
(b) your authority's monitoring officer,
where that officer is acting pllrsuant to his or her statutory duties.

(2)

You must give reasons for all decisions in accordance with any statutory requirements and
any reasonable additional requirements irnposed by your authority.

I 1986 c.ro.
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Part2
Interests

Personal Interests

8.(1)Youhaveapersonalinterestinanybusinessofyourauthoritywhereeither-

(a) it relates to or is likely to affect

-

(i)

of seneral cotttrol or
a member or'in a'positiol
are
yolr
which
of
body
any
by your atrt'ority;
uppointed or nominatld
management and to which Voulr.

(ii)

anY bodY

public nature;
(aa) exercising functions of a
or pubr ic opin i on or

r,a",,1"'
[|3] il!""tffi"::il4:[^lTl""".,oln.
i*:::"e
union)'
putrv
p"li; ii;;l-di"s unv potititulplritionoroftrade
general control or manasemenu

or*r.,i.Jllo#";;ilil'.J*

i"

"

(iii)

carried on by you;
any employment or business

(iv)

or has appointed you;
any person or body who employs

out your
(v)anypersonorbody,otherthanarelevantatrthority,whohasmadea.paymenttoyot-t
incurred by you in carrying

in respect of your election
duties;

"r;;;;.nses

(vi)anypersonorbodywhohasaplaceofbusinessorlandinyourauthority,sarea.and
of that person or body
u.n.r,.ilil;;.r, in a class oi tt""ititt
in whorn you have u
;f
that exceeds tlie norninal ,"1;;
lower);
the
caPital (whichever is

u;,ooo

o,

o" t''*a"otli

of the total issued share

(vii)anycontractforgoods,servicesorworksmadebetweenyourauthorityandyouora
firminwhichyouareupun,o"^."*,"",gfwhichyouarearemunerateddirector,
paragraph (vi);
oitr''t at""pti"' tp"tined in

"t

(viii)

u;;;;;;ffit

an
a gift or hospitality r'vitli
whom you have received
from
person
any
of
the interests
value of at least f'25;

estimated

(ix)
(x)

a beneficial interest;
area in which you have
any land in your authority's

ot a firm in which you are
and you
authority
your
is
any land where the landlord
or a persoll or body of
you u" u.ttfrunerated director'
which
company.of
a
a partner,

llt'

in paragraph (vi) is, tlre tenant;
the description specrtied

(xi)anylandintheautlrority,sareaforwhichyouhavealicence(alorreorjointlywith
or longer;
days
others) to occupy for 28

or
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(b)

that business might reasonably be regarded as affecting your
or the well-being or financial position of a relevant person to
position,
financial
well-being or
a greater extent than the majority of - [(i) and (ii) not applicable]
a decision in relation to

(iii)
(2)

other council tax payers, ratepayers or inhabitants ofyour authority's area.

ln sub-paragraph (1)(b), a relevant person is -

(a)

a rnember of your

family or any person with whom you have a close association; or

(b) any person or body who employs or has appointed

such persons, any

firln in which they

are a

partner, or any company of which they are directors;

(c)

any person or body in whom such persons have a beneficial interest in a class of securities
exceeding the nominalvalue of [25,000; or

(d) any body of a type described in sub-paragraph (1XaXi) or (ii)'
Disclosure of personal interests

g. (l)

Subject to sub-paragraphs (2) to (7), where you have a personal interest in any business ofyour
authority and y-ou utt.na a meeting of your authority at which the business is considered,
you *rit disciose to that meeting the existence and nature of that interest at the commencement
of that consideration, or when the interest becomes apparent'

(2)

Where you have a personal interest in any business of your authority which relates to or is likely
to affect a person described in paragraph 8 (1XaXi) or S (1)(a)(ii)(aa), you need only disclose
to the meeiing the existence and nature of that interest when you address the meeting on that
business.

(3)
''

Where you have a personal interest in any business of the authority of the type mentior-red in
paragraph 8 (1)(a)(viii), you need not disclose the nature or existence to the meeting if the interest
was iegistered more than three years before the date of the meetilg.

(4)

Sub-paragraph (1) only applies where are aware or ought reasonably to be aware of the existence
of the personal interest.

(5)

Where you have a personal interest but, by virtue of paragraph l4, sensitive information relating
to it is not regist.r.d in your authority's register of members' interests. you must indicate
to
to the meeting that you irur. a personal interest, but need not disclose the sensitive information
the meeting.

(6) Subjecttoparagraph12(1Xb),whereyouhaveapersonal interestinanybusinessofyour
authority una yo, have made an executive decision in relation to that business, you must ellstlre
that anywritten statement of that decision records the existence and nature of that interest.

paragraph "executive decision" is to be construed in accordance with any regulations made
by the Secretaiy of State under sectio n 22 of the Local Government Act 20001

(7) In this
I

see the Local Authorities (Executive Arrangements) (Access to Information) (England) Regulations

(s.1200013272).
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Prej udicial interest generallY

your authority
10. (l ) Subject to sub-paragraph (Z),where you have a personal interest in any business of
a metnber of
which
is
one
yo; also have u pr"]rdi"iul interest in that business where the interest
that it is
significant
ihe public witli knowledge of the relevant facts would reasonably regard as so
likely to prejudice your judgement of the public interest'

(2) you do not have a prejudicial interest in any business of the autliority where that business

-

ofa person or body described

(a)

does not affect your financial position or the financial position
in paragraph 8.

(b)

does not relate to the detennining of any approval, consent, licence, permission or

(c)

relates to the functions of your authority in respect of

registration in relation to you or any person or body described in paragraph 8; or

-

(i)

housing, where you are a tenant of your authority provided that those functions do
not relate particularly to your tenancy or lease;

(ii)

school meals or school transport and travelling expellses, where yoll are a parent or
guardian of a child in full tirne education, or are a parent governor of a school, unless
it relates particularly to the school whicli the child attends;

(iii

) ill'ffi', II #',:i,',1: li.Hl

$: :ff i3';fi lJ;Y":;:'::::fi :1::',i"ffi'1";"'

(iv)

an allowance, payment or indemnity given to members;

(v)

any ceremonial honour given to members; and

(vi)

setting council tax or a precept under the Local Government Finance Act 1992.

Prejudicial interests arising in relation to overview and scrutiny committees
11. you also have a prejudicial interest in any business before an overview and scrutiny cornmittee
(or of a sub-comtnittee of such a committee) where -

(a) that business

relates to a decision rnade (whether implemented or not) or action taken by your

authority's executive or another of your authority's committees, sub-committees' joint
committees, or joint sub-committees; and

(b)

at the time the decision was made or action was takett, you were a member of the executive,

committee, sub-committee, joint committee or joint sub-committee mentioned in paragraph (a)
and you were present when that decision was made or action was taken.
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Effect of prejudicial interests on participation
12. (1) Subject to sub-paragraph (2), where you have a personal interest in any business ofyour

authority -

(a) you must withdraw from the room or chamber where
is being held

a meeting considering the business

-

(i)

in a case where sub-paragraph (2) applies, immediately after making represetttatiotts.
answering questions or giving evidence,

(ii)

in any other case, whenever it becomes apparent that the business is being considered
at that meeting;

unless you have obtained a dispensation from your authority's standards committee;

(b)

yoLt must not exercise executive ftrnctions in relation to that business; and

(c) you must not seek improperly to influence a decisiott
(2)

about that business.

Where you have a prejudicial interest in any business of your authority, you may attend a meeting
(including a meeting of the overview and scrutiny committee of your authority or of a
sub-committee of such a committee) but only for the purpose of making representations,
answering questions or giving evidence relating to the business, provided that the public are also
allowed to attend the meeting for the same purpose, whether under a statlltory right or otherwise.
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Part

3

Registration of Mernbers' Interests

Registration of members' interests

(1)

13.

days
Subject to paragraph 14, you must, within 28

(a) this

of

-

or
code being adopted by or applied to your authority;

(b) your appointment or election to office (where that is later)'
the
interests (maintained under section 81(1) of
register in your authority's register-of members'
category
a
within
fall
personal interests rvrrere they
Local Government Act 2000) details of your
written notificatio, to your authority's monitoring
mentioned in paragraph 8 (1)(a), Uy p.oiiOlng

officer.
Sensitive information
14.

(I

any of your personal interests is sensitive

relating to
) Where you consider that the information
that
monitoring offi.", agrees, you need not include

information,-and your authority's
information when registering that interest, oi,

as the

"ui"

*uy

be, a change to that interest under

ParagraPh 13.

(2)

(3)

change of circ-umstances which means that
You must, within 28 days of becoming aware of-any
information' ,otifu your
i,formatio, excluded under paragrupfr'1t; is no longer.sensitive
register
th"t,he inforiation be included in your authority's
authority,s monitoring officer
"rfiil
of members' interests'
.osensitive information,,means information whose availability for inspection by
Irr this Code,
yott
risk that you or a person who lives with
the public creates, or is likely to "reate, a serious
may be subjected to violence or intimidation'

BULKINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
TheParishCouncils(ModelCodeofConduct(order)2001)
Paragraph 15
of riceiving any Ftfi or hospitality over the value of f 25'
clays
28
within
A menfuer oJ'a Parish Cottncil must
authority of the existence and
provicle written notiJication to the monitoring olicei of the reiponsible
nature of that gift or hospitality.

Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality received in an official capacity

I

................

a member

of BULKINGTON PARISH COUNCIL

give notice that I have received the following gifts and/or hospitality

Gifts and/or

tali

Signed

Date

Received
Proper Officer, West Wiltshire District Council
Date

Officer
oRD
BA14
west wiltshire District council, Bradley Road, Trowbridge,

Copies of completed forms

will

be held in a Register by the Monitoring

